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TFA!side9chain!protecting!groups! for! solid! phase!peptide! synthesis.! !HATU! (29(79Aza9
1H9benzotriazole919yl)91,1,3,39tetramethyluronium! hexafluorophosphate)! and! PEG4!
(Fmoc9NH9PEG49CH2CH2COOH,! Fmoc9189amino94,7,10,13,169pentaoxaoctadecanoic!
acid)!were!purchased!from!ChemPep.!!DIEA!(diisoproylethylamine),!triethylsilane!(TES)!
and! TFA! (Trifluoroacetic! acid)! were! purchased! from! Sigma! Aldrich.! ! TentaGel! beads!
were! purchased! as! 90μm! S9NH2! beads,! 0.29mmol/g,! 2.86x106! beads/g! from! Rapp!





synthesizer! (Aapptec)! via! standard! FMOC! SPPS! coupling! chemistry! using! 90μm!
TentaGel!S9NH2!beads.!!All!cyclic!libraries!included!a!C9terminal!Lys(N3)!residue,!18!L9
stereoisomers! of! the! natural! amino! acids,!minus!Cysteine! and!Methionine,! at! each! of!
five! randomized! positions! followed! by! a! Propargylglycine! residue.! ! Libraries! were!
cyclized! overnight! at!RT! after! synthesis!with! 1.5! eq.!CuI! and! 5! eq.! L9ascorbic! acid! in!
20%! piperidine:NMP.! Resin! was! chelated! extensively! with! 5%! w/v! sodium!
diethyldithiocarbamate!trihydrate!and!5%!v/v!DIEA!in!NMP.!For!the!in!situ!click!screen,!
an!azide!or!alkyne!click!handle!was!coupled!to!the!N9terminus!following!cyclization.!!At!
least! a! five9fold! excess! of! beads! is! used! when! synthesizing! libraries! to! ensure!





Bulk! synthesis! of! peptide! sequences! was! performed! using! standard! FMOC! SPPS!
peptide!chemistry!on!either!the!Titan!357!automated!peptide!synthesizer!(AAPPTEC)!or!
a! Liberty! 1!microwave!peptide! synthesizer! (CEM!Corporation).! ! The! typical! scale!was!
300mg! on! Rink! Amide! Resin,! unless! otherwise! noted.! ! Click! cyclized! peptides! were!
cyclized! overnight! at!RT! after! synthesis!with! 1.5! eq.!CuI! and! 5! eq.! L9ascorbic! acid! in!
20%! piperidine:NMP.! Resin! was! chelated! extensively! with! 5%! w/v! sodium!
diethyldithiocarbamate!trihydrate!and!5%!v/v!DIEA!in!NMP.!!Peptides!were!cleaved!from!
the! beads!with! deprotected! side9chains! using! a! 95:5:5! ratio! of! TFA:! H2O:! TES.! ! The!
peptides!were!purified!on!a!prep9scale!Dionex!U3000!HPLC!with!a!reverse9phase!C18!
column!(Phenomenex).!!All!peptides!are!checked!for!correct!mass!and!impurities!using!
MALDI9TOF! MS! and! are! lyophilized! to! a! powder! for! long9term! storage! at! room!
temperature.!!Concentrated!peptide!stocks!for!assays!are!made!by!dissolving!powder!in!
small! amounts! of! DMSO! and! measuring! the! A280! (peptides)! or! A360! (dinitrophenol9
containing! peptides)! absorbance! via! Nanodrop! to! determine! the! stock! concentration.!!
A280! extinction! coefficients! were! calculated! using! the! sequences! and! the! “peptide!
properties! calculator”! provided! by! Northwestern! University! online!






al.,! (2011)!was! scaled! up! as! outlined! above!with! a!C9terminal! PEG4! biotin! and! an!N9
terminal!PEG4!biotin.!!The!N9terminally!labeled!variant!showed!no!detectable!binding!in!
a!point!ELISA!format!or!inhibition!in!an!in#vitro!BoNT!LC!activity!assay,!this!is!consistent!
with! the!crystal! structure! indicating!a!partially!buried!N9terminus!when!bound.! !The!C9
terminally! labeled!variant!was!used!as!a!control!during! the!screening!of! various!cyclic!
variants!(Figure!S7).!!Sixteen!variants!were!synthesized.!!All!were!based!on!the!inhibitor!



















with! a! 1:1! mixture! of! TMB! substrate! for! ten! minutes.! ! The! samples! were! plotted! by!
subtracting! the!GST!blanks!and!averaging! the!sample!wells,!when! included!error!bars!
indicate!one!standard!deviation!above!and!below.!
!
Competitive! sandwich! ELISAs! were! performed! as! above,! except! as! indicated! the!
competitor! peptide! was! preincubated! for! one! hour! with! the! BoNT! LC! protein! at! the!
indicated! concentration.! ! Capture,! detection! and! development! proceeded! as! above.!!





FRET9based! BoNT9LC! activity! assays! were! carried! out! as! suggested! by! the!
manufacturer!of!the!FRET!pair!labeled!BoNT!substrate!(List!Labs,!SNAPtide!#523).!!All!
time9resolved! fluorescence! assays! were! performed! in! a! Flexstation3! fluorescent! plate!
reader!at!37!degrees.!Briefly,!8!uM!of!FRET9labeled!substrate!was!prepared! in!Assay!
Buffer! (50!mM!HEPES,! pH! 7.4,! containing! 0.3!mM! ZnCl2,! 1.25!mM!DTT! and! 0.05%!
Tween920)!in!a!black!fluorescence!969well!plate.!!BoNT!LC9GST!conjugate!was!diluted!
to!the!indicated!concentration!(generally!1!nM!unless!noted!otherwise)!and!preincubated!
either! with! the! indicated! concentration! of! inhibitory! peptide! ligand,! or! a! 0.05%!DMSO!
! 5!
control.! !At! time!=!0,! the!plate! reader!adds! the!BoNT9LC! to! the!substrate,!and!begins!
monitoring! the! fluorescence.! ! The! excitation! wavelength! was! set! to! 490! nm,! and! the!


















the! azido! and! propargyl! amino! acids! closest! to! the! bead! clicked! together! to! form! a!
closed! cycle.! ! The! peptide! library!was! a! comprehensive! 59mer! containing! 18! L9amino!
acids,! excluding!Met! and!Cys! due! to! stability! reasons.! ! The!N9terminus! contained! an!









Swelled! library! beads! were! blocked! overnight! in! blocking! buffer! then! washed! with! 1x!
TBS! three! times.! The! scrambled! epitope! (Lys(N3)9NGTLFNLSEVRH9PEG49Biotin)!
Figure! S11)! was! added! at! a! concentration! of! 5uM! in! Blocking! Buffer! and! incubated!
shaking!at! room! temperature! for! four!hours.!The!beads!were!washed! three! times!with!
Blocking! Buffer.! ! 1:10! 000! Mouse! mAb! anti9Biotin! alkaline! phosphatase! conjugate!







and!washed!with!MilliQ!water! ten! times! to! remove!substrate.! !Beads!were!placed! in!a!
plate! in!0.05N!HCl.!The!purple!beads! (typically!approximately!195%)!were! removed!by!
micropipette!and!discarded.! !The! remaining!beads!were! incubated! in!NMP!4!hours! to!
remove! trace! purple! precipitate! from! the! BCIP/NBT! reaction,! then! were! washed! five!







incubated! with! 5uM! of! the! target! epitope! (Lys(N3)9SFGHEVLNLTRN,! Figure! S10)! in!
Blocking!Buffer! for!12!hours! to!allow! for!an! in! situ! click! reaction! to!occur.! !The!beads!









three! times! in! BCIP! buffer! and! developed! as! per! the! preclear.! ! Purple! beads! are!







This! screen! was! performed! using! a! library! with! the! form! Pra9XXXXX9Pra9NYRWL9
Lys(N3)9TG,! with! the! azido! and! propargyl! amino! acids! closest! to! the! bead! clicked!
together! to! form! a! closed! cycle.! ! The! peptide! library! was! comprehensive! from! length!
zero! to! length! five! containing! only! four! possible! residues! (Glycine,! D9Leucine,!
Aminoisobutyrate!and!D9Proline,!see!Scheme!2!in!main!text).!!The!N9terminus!contained!
an!alkyne!amino!acid! for! in! situ! click!with! the! Inh91!–Biotin! –! Lys(N3)! anchor! inhibitor!
(Figure!S14).! !Screens!were!performed!using!50!mg!of! dried! library! beads! swelled!at!
least!six!hours! in!1x!TBS!(25mM!Tris9Cl,!150mM!NaCl,!10mM!MgCl2,!pH!=!7.5)!buffer!
and! blocked! in! Blocking! Buffer! (1x! TBS! +! 1%! BSA! +! 0.05%! Tween920)! overnight.!!





Swelled! library! beads! were! blocked! overnight! in! blocking! buffer! then! washed! with! 1x!
TBS!three!times.!The!anchor!inhibitor!(Inh91!–Biotin!–!Lys(N3))!Figure!S14)!was!added!
at! a! concentration! of! 10uM! in! Blocking! Buffer! and! incubated! shaking! at! room!



















incubated!with!10uM!of! the!anchor! inhibitor! (Inh91!–Biotin!–!Lys(N3))!Figure!S14)!and!
100nM!BoNT!LC! in!Blocking!Buffer! for!either!2!or!12!hours! to!allow!for!an! in#situ!click!
reaction!to!occur.!!The!beads!were!then!washed!three!times!with!1X!TBS!and!incubated!
for!1!hr!with!a!7.5M!Guanadine9HCl!buffer! (pH!=!2.0)! to! remove!all! Inh91!not!attached!
covalently! to! the! beads.! ! These! beads! were! then! washed! ten! times! with! 1x! TBS,!
reblocked! overnight! in! Blocking! Buffer,! then! incubated! for! one! hour! with! a! 1:10! 000!
Mouse!mAb!anti9Biotin!alkaline!phosphatase!conjugate!(Abcam)!in!Blocking!buffer!for!1!
hr!to!detect!for!the!presence!of!the!biotinylated!Inh91!clicked!to!the!hit!beads.!!Antibody!
incubation! was! followed! by! three! washes! in! Blocking! Buffer,! three! washes! 1x! TBS! +!
0.05%!Tween920,!and!three!15!minute!washes!with!a!high9salt!TBS!buffer!(1x!TBS!with!
750mM!NaCl),!then!let!shake!in!high!salt!buffer!for!one!hour.!Afterwards,!the!beads!were!
again! washed! three! times! in! BCIP! buffer! and! developed! as! per! the! preclear.! ! Purple!
beads!are!removed!from!the!screen!via!pipette!as!hit!beads.!!These!hits!were!incubated!
in!the!guanidine9HCl!buffer!to!remove!attached!streptavidin,!washed!ten!times!with!water!





The! cryopreserved! hiPSC9derived! neurons! (iCell! Neurons)! were! supplied! by! Cellular!
Dynamics! International.!The!neurons!were!an!~98%!pure!(Tuj1+/Nestin9)!pan9neuronal!




8.3! ug/cm2! human! Laminin! (Sigma)! unless! otherwise! indicated! and! incubated! in!
neuronal!medium!with!supplement!as!provided!by!Cellular!Dynamics!International.!!50%!
of! the! medium! was! replaced! every! 3! days.! ! Neural! outgrowth! staining! (Life!
Technologies)! showed! substantial! neurite! growth! and! maturation! 3! days! after! plating!
(Figure! S18).! ! Active! synaptic! vesicle! recycling! upon! K+/Ca2+! depolarization! was!











(LDS)! loading! buffer! (Invitrogen).! ! The! cell! lysates! were! analyzed! by! western! blot! for!
SNAP925!cleavage!and!beta9tubulin!as!a! loading!control.! !SNAP925!was!probed!using!
















hiPSC9derived! neurons!were! cultured! as! indicated! above! and! allowed! to!mature,!with!







in! isosmotic! HBSS! containing! 2! mM! CaCl2! and! 2! mM! FM1943! (Life! Technologies).!
Cultures!were!washed!twice!for!10!minutes!in!HBSS!without!Ca2+!and!containing!0.5!mM!
EGTA,!to!wash!surface!membranes!of!the!dye!while!preventing!neuronal!activation!and!
loss!of!FM1943!from!within!already! labeled!terminals.!Labeled!neurons!were! imaged! in!
this! rinse! solutions! some! wells! underwent! a! second! round! of! depolarization! (in! the!
absence!of!FM1943)! to! destain! synaptic! terminals! and!evaluate! functional! intoxication.!
Before! imaging,! all! conditions! were! given! a! last! wash! with! the! suggested! dilution! of!






each! cell.! ! These! areas! were! then! mapped! onto! the! FM1943! layer! and! puncta! were!
counted! in!each!area!using! the!PunctaAnalyzer! package!while! ignoring! the!previously!
identified! cell! bodies! to! find! only! synaptic! vesicle! puncta! along! neurites.! ! The! puncta!






The! spontaneously! translocated! peptide! (pliylrllrGqf)! previously! reported! was!
synthesized! from!D9stereoisomer!amino!acids!with!an!N9terminal!Lys(N3).! !DBCO9Cy5!
was!then!coupled!to!the!azide!with!1.1!eq.!using!strain9promoted!click!chemistry!in!DMF!




dilution! of! NucBlue! Live! Readyprobe! (Life! Technologies)! in! order! to! visualize! the! cell!
nuclei.!!Neurons!were!imaged!live!with!an!EVOS!FL!microscope!system.!!NucBlue!could!
be! monitored! on! the! DAPI! channel,! STP9DBCO9Cy5! could! be! monitored! on! the! Cy5!












or! a! biotin! handle! is! needed! (for! Inh92! and! Inh929STP! respectively).! ! After! Fmoc!





of! the! eluent.! ! DBCO9acid! (Sigma)! was! coupled! to! the! free! amine,! and! STP! (see!
synthesis!above)!was!coupled!with!1.1!eq.!using!strain9promoted!click!chemistry!in!DMF!
overnight.! This! compound! is! then! cyclized! and! chelated! again! as! detailed! above! to!
create! the! bicyclic! compound.! This! peptide! is! cleaved! as! normal! with! 95:5:5!






























































Typical! time9fluorescence! traces! showing! cleavage! of! SNAP925! FRET! substrate! with!
various!concentrations!of!BoNT!LC,!with!the!initial!2000!seconds!zoomed!in!and!fit!to!a!
Vmax! initial! slope! to! gather! kinetics! data.! ! Vmax! observed! as! a! function! of! BoNT! LC!
concentration!shown.!!!!!
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Amino! acids! 1669179! of! BoNT! LC.! Sequence! Lys(N3)9SFGHEVLNLTRN9PEG49Biotin.!!
Expected!m/z!2099.09,!observed!m/z!2099.45.!
!

























X1! X2! X3! X4! X5! X6! X7! !
Pra! :! N! W! W! K! I! :!
Pra! :! N! Y! Q! W! T! :!
Pra! :! N! Y! Y! R! A! :!
Pra! :! N! Y! R! W! L! :!
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Pra! :! H! N! R! W! ?! :!
Pra! :! G! P! R! ?! W! :!
Figure&S12:&List&of&hit&sequences&of&epitope&targeted&screen.&&&







Competitive! sandwich! ELISAs! were! performed! as! above,! except! as! indicated! the!
competitor! peptide! was! preincubated! for! one! hour! with! the! BoNT! LC! protein! at! the!
indicated! concentration.! ! Capture,! detection! and! development! proceeded! as! above.!!
Competition! for! the! same! binding! site! is! observed! as! a! drop9off! in! signal! as! the!
preincubated!concentration!of!competitor!peptide!increases.!Lit.!Inhibitor!is!the!structure!




























































BoNT LC + Lit. Inhibitor




































BoNT LC + Epitope





























Figure& S15:& Divalent& Inhibitor& with& PEG4& linker.!Sequence!NH29Dab(DNP)9R9






Figure& S16:& Single& point& sandwich&
ELISA& comparing& BoNT& ligand&
variants.&
Peptides! were! immobilized! on!
neutravidin!resin!at!1!uM!concentration!
and! blocked! in! 3%! BSA! for! 3! hours.!!
Bound! ligands!were! incubated!with! 50!
nM!BoNT! LC9GST! conjugate! or! buffer!
blank! for! three! hours.! ! ELISAs! were!







































each! cell.! ! These! areas! were! then! mapped! onto! the! FM1943! layer! and! puncta! were!
counted! in!each!area!using! the!PunctaAnalyzer! package!while! ignoring! the!previously!






Sequence! of! peptide! is! Cy59DBCO9Lys(N3)9pliylrllrGqf.! ! Cells! were! treated! at! 1! uM!
concentration!for!30!minutes.!After!incubation!the!cells!were!washed!once!with!neuronal!

























Inh-2 Inh-2-STP - BoNT
